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dignity on the part of the minister in ex-
pressing birnself in this manner. 1 do not

think it becomes a mînister of tbe crown.

The minister bas been referred to in the

press as a "tough guy" for this reason. To

say the least, it casts a sior on those in

positions of authority in tbe municipalitieE
and in the province of Ontario. I think il

might ho well to appreciate the fact that there

is serious urgency and a great deal of dis-

content in connection witb this matter. ThosE

who have the responsibility witb respect tc

the solution should receive courtesy, wbethei

the bon. minister thinks tbey deserve it or not

There is a big trek into the city of Toron> c

of unernployed frorn outside, which throwý

a further burden on the city, and this is si

with other municipalities. In 1930, when tb(

Prime Minister made the statement in thi

House of Commons that be could sec n(

urgency with respect to tbe unemplnymen
situation in Toronto, there were thousand;
of citizens of that city starving, and t1i<

citizens of Toronto tbernselves were force(

to corne to the help of these destitute people

I wonder if the Minister of Labour sec.

no urgency in Toronto at the present tirne

Perhaps be will not go as far as to say "noti

five cent piece for Tory Toronto."

Toronto bas stood the burden of relief uî

to the very lirnit and far and away beyon(

what is the city's responsibility. There is ai

urgency to this rnatter. The rnunicipality o

the city of Toronto is unable to strike it

tax rate at the present time. Relief bas beei

so heavy, and the fact is that the municipali
ties are now so burdened by taxes that the;

are unable to contribute furtber. The cit:

is faced witb an increased allowance for relie:

The allowance was based on the Campbe.

report made several years ago when price

were much lower, and is inadequate at tb

presenit tirne. The Minister of Labour i

reported to bave stated:

It is important to rernernler tlidt tbe ni
employaient problern is gradually moving i,
the direction of solution. This statement i
supported hy prolirninary figures contained i
reports received from every province.

That rnay bave been 50 sorne montbs agi

but the situation had rnaterially altered i

January and Febrnary of this year in tii

city of Toronto, and I imagine tbis is so i

other municipalities. There was a very larg

increase in the number of those on relief i

January of this year, and a still furtbî

increase in February. There were over 68,0f

on relief in January. There were over 73,0f
on relief in February. There are more noi

and we know tbat there are a great maE

who have become unernployed but wbo ham
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flot yet gone on relief. A great rnany are

of the opinion that there are as many people
in the city of Toronto unernployed to-day as

there were at this time last year, if flot more.
In any event, there are alrnost as many on
relief as at this tirne last year. In my own

i riding of St. Paul's I can hear on every side
nothing but conversations of this kind: "Bill
has been laid off." "Tom's on short tirne."

" "I wonder how soon 1 will ho cut down or
laid off." "Do you think we are going to

ihave another depression?" And yet the Min-

ister of Labour is reported to have said that

tbe unernployment problema is gradually mov-

ing- in the direction of a solution.

The Minister of Labour is reported to have
stated:

- As to the question of the dominion govern-
ment's contribution by grants in aid, three
things should be borne iii mind in considering
this:

(1) That Canada, being under a federal con-
Sstitution, the dominion government is bound

to exorcise absolute impartiality in granting
Iaid;

(2) Thiat aid granted muist be paid by al
Canadians;

(3) Tbat unemployment bas decreased.

S With respect to (3), in the last four months

unemployment bas not decreased in Toronto;
Sit has increased, and the prospects are that it

jwill continue to increase. With respect to

i(1) and (2), 1 quite agree with the minister,

f but this is not being carried out. Far from

s it; instead of exercising "absolute impartiality",

Sthe greatest partiality is being sbown. The
- on. minister is reported to have stated:

>'Now, as we near the end of the fiscal year,
a demand cornes from one province for an
immediate increase in the grant in aid to that

r.province. This demand is made even though
Ilthe province in question is in excellent condition

s financially, and quite able to assist needy

e municipalities.
SAnd again:

The grant to Ontario is fair and reasonable,
I_ liaving regard to the reduction of relief and
n the financial position of the province.

n Most certainly the financial contribution
from Ontario, in comparison with that of

Sother provinces, is not being considered. Is

n th.at fair? Further on in bis statement, the

ýeminister is reported as saying:
n The fact that the condition (due to drougbt
, inthe west constitutes a national ernergency

'_was agreed to by ail parties is apparently
n forgotten.

)o It bas not been forgotten.

>0 Wbile there is a national emergency witb
~,respect to unernployment, as a result of

ýy drought in tbe west, there is undoubtedly a

10 national emergency in connection with indus-


